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July 5, 190.c-:1.
l.!y

ear \fr. No yes:

I beg to a.cknowled,e the recelpt of your letter of June 29th

in r card to Mr. Eaton. In reply I can only aesure you that his case
mutter of course, received the <llOst painstaking consideration
no lack

~f

appreciation of Ur, Eaton's

character and capabilities, but in the insistence upon a certain degree

r practical efficiency in our highest grade clerkships the recent change

wa• declded upon

among others which, after wteks ot consideration were

known to be demanded by the general interests or ·the Department.

I have had a very long am frank tal.c. rl th Mr . Eaton a1ld I kno•

that ll !fully realizes that the grade which he shall occupy in this Depa- tment ia a question solely of the.. uality of work which he may turn out. I
also explained to him t e duty of leaving these matters to the judgment of
the Department . As you know, to seek to do otherwise is a pointblank viola. ' the re~ulations .
tion
Assuring you of my interest in Mr. Eaton.and with kind regardM,
I remain,

'"I

' "f

~

Yours sincerely,

Thoma.a c. Noyea, Esquire,
The EVENIMG STAR,
Waahington,D.C.

